


Our unit theme is The Church is Opposed
March 3 - The Apostles Were Arrested
March 10 - The Church Handled a Problem
March 17 - Stephen Was Arrested
Taking a break from our Unit to celebrate Holy Week
March 24 - Palm Sunday
March 31 - Easter

KEY PASSAGE: ELEMENTARY & PRESCHOOL: ISAIAH 53:5

LESSON HIGHLIGHTS: ELEMENTARY & PRESCHOOL

Elementary - He was pierced for our transgressions, he was crusted for our iniquities; the punishment that
brought us peace was on him, and by his wounds we are healed
Preschool - The punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by his wounds we are healed.
Older Toddlers -  Jesus took our punishment.

BERKLEY KIDS 

MARCH 2024
BreakThru Kids March 12th at 6:30 pm: If you plan on having your kid(s) in Kids Ministry during
BreakThru please sign them up by March 11th at noon. This will help us to ensure that we have leaders
there and ready to spend time with your kids. 
Good Friday March 29th: Berkley will be having a Good Friday service and the Berkley kids will be
providing childcare for children ages Preschool and under. Activity sheets will be available for our
elementary children.
Easter Family Resource: We will be offering a family resource that will focus on Holy Week. Our heart
with this resource is help build eagerness and excitement in your homes that Easter is approaching. Not
for the sake of excitement but because the object of our excitement is Christ and his accomplishment on
the cross. To help with excitement we have created a little wooden tomb with figures for the kids to use
and as a way to help tell the story. We truly hope that this little tomb will become a part of your yearly
Easter tradition. We will only have a limited number of these resources available and so if you would like
one for you and your family please let Michelle Kregel know. 
Backyard Bible Clubs: Interested in hearing more about reaching your neighborhood by hosting a
Backyard Bible Club? Let’s chat. Reach out to Michelle Kregel and set up time to talk (you’re not
committing) about what hosting a club in your backyard would look like. This is such a fun way to share
the love of Jesus with the kids that you are doing life with.
Berkley Kids Camp July 15th - 17th from 6 - 8 pm: This is a 3 - day camp, where kids will have an
opportunity to KNOW Jesus a bit better as well as be equipped to leave and BE Jesus to the kids they
know in their neighborhoods, schools, and wider communities. At camp, kids will experience exciting
games, learn about life under the sea through interactive experiments and activities, as well as have the
opportunity to hear clear biblical truths that will empower them to both know and be Jesus by the end of
the night. We encourage you to sign your kids up but also invite your neighbors, friends, or family. Camp is
for kids entering K-5 and will be held at Berkley Hills Church. The cost for camp is $25 per child.
Registration is open from February 29th  - June 24th. Head to berkleyhills.org to sign up. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Elementary - Why did Jesus become human? Jesus became human to obey His Father’s plan
and rescue sinners.
Preschool - Why did Jesus become a human? Jesus became a human to rescue sinners.
Older Toddlers - Why did Jesus become a person? Jesus became a person to rescue sinners.

BIG PICTURE QUESTION


